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The city council wet an regular sewion

'lfisfc evening, Mavor Hume r".idins:i ' M '.tiHsBc'' 2M
uooper, uievc-- i ?-- 2 ;

ind, Doiilv and S miti: in attendance T. "'
. . Vstoeia, Dec, 7tb, 1551.

ASTORIA. OKEGUJS:

WKDXJESDAY...-- ., Dnqi'MIinit to. ibSi

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday exceiiteil)

J. V. HAL.LORA.N & COMPANY,
puni.isiir.us ant ritoiitii?roi:s.

AhTORiAN kuildi:ng. -- - casstreKt
Terms of.Subscriplion.

bervpl bv C irner. per ueek
Seijt

"
by M

"
ul. -r mouth ..... - Oct".- cine eai ...........,

Ercsor posUt.e to Mihs Tibcrs.

. EF""Advertisement-- , inserted b theoarattUe ran of S2 prr muui e per tiumtli. Traii-ijle- nt

advertising fit" tv cents per square, each
Insertion.

"Xbtlce To Advertisers.
The Astokian guarantees "to its ad- -

Yvrtij-tth- e largest ciieulatiou of anv
utyrepaper puuiisuea on tue uommuia
river.

tbat Glitters is not
t??Jd

'J. G-- llgler and wife liave retnrncd to
arpatUeid zroni an extended casteratnp.

Jcred blier-na- will be electea from
the first ward y and ri make r
gdodJcoancilinan.

Tbo Shubriclz, which baslxjen along the
Ure-or-r weeks, .eavc-- r lor
the Sotuid tnis morning.

"Was tbo ryimo of the
seauian washed overboard from the
Willamcttq'uist Wednesday. "

Qhales-Gratko and J. AV. "Welch aro
paljSidal5arfor,ACoan(3lmeH from" the

election.
fCra', Sarafan and Iko Uvrpm.ta are
tlsandid itas for council men from the
flrsrwaruTnTf 's Ciectiuu. -- -

Attention is called to the letter from j
Mayor Hume in another coluinu.. . ltl
speaks far itself and needs no coaiuieufc.

Up river bulletins report the weather
clear and coldart all pjmu) leartl irom.
It has been decidedly wintry hero for the
past week.--

CJuskmg Tost Uornel .Bum appear
to ni-u- t m "All that Gaiters ia not

vQjhi,1' Reserved scats at JNow York
ovelfcv store. ' "

Tno tickets for the grand concert to
be given by the Con:reational church
cho.r aro on o at "jrilna una iieea
Chly bpjjk btore.

- Tholnrks Vanaia and 'Ophelia previ-
ous v renarted, urrived in yuoterday.
Tue Bruibh bark Baitfzlalc, ftnnts
master, from VaiiM&iw. i outsido wita
phot uii Ujard.F r .

Liuyridho.'thc'coaibtiiair, asa'stetl at
the rehoaraul or our i jo u uaiateura yes-tjrd-

atterujon and favo tbem aouio
nsL'iul h.utd ::d airccti jus

taid iiVeauitr.
UlTenijj:eli3aeSii7f5.,ftsaJ A. 11.',

offdM a rj.varJ ot 5 3J ir tno leovery or
--tho B dy or tha Bc-jn-u mate "Uallasuan,
Jloitfroai tue Willamclie last Weauxid-da- y.

Djceased w.id a aiemOir ot Cali-

fornia Oam.nandery No. Uac, ii. T.
At a meetinj? f. the Kepulihcan pre-ciu- ct

couianttoe AfJr "Ibo nrat ward, tuo
redijffteiiorroi" jlr. phcj. .Orabj Va re-
ceived add --wicjpwSi--Onjintion F
S'leraiAn "Was- - aaie4j?d aijtj-uuu- ee

for ciinciliaah friiu tC iirdt wkitd-:- .....
0.0?'vsaamrI,aa,Qld aircfr-e3pect-

res.ntoflvracj, tUfeUarbs jrjce
terday VJ4Uye.irofui3taeeXlicellJy 0f
age. MT..Graham Ivus well and , widely
inoffur-iuowl- ll be mjea by- - many old
friends and aL'qt&ttftancea 4i?li5,fuuerai
will tkks place tOiday"". ". -

You shouldn't misi IiangrishtTa latest
nignt, "Tht Terrible Tele-

gram," tlie fuuuitfat of the fuany and a
coaaedy tuat has been presented to huu-dr-

m'the largest cities
of the Union. Astonaus tviII see it for
the iirdt time at liall to mor-
row nigut. lieserved beats at New
YorkNo velty .store.

Accidental 'Hall-jra- s the-sce- of a
htstrioulc triumoh last xrrcht, the occa
sion being of the famous
aramaoi me croroon, oy oouu-o- . unw
grisbe and iiis talented uoimrauy. ilr.
Langrishe 7and his troupa tro artists of
genuine! bient. Theywilrftgam appear
toTmorrow night in tho great suoces

'"lfu"at?l?erfibre Telegram." Ke&eneu
seats at New 1'ork Novelty Store.

Between home talent and professional
?ttalent Astoria isjat.no loss for theatricals
ihis season. To-nig- at Occidental hall

, tho.G.,A.-K-. Cornet Jiandbave a benefit,
" orfwuicbToccasionsomeof the beit dra-

matic talent of the city will appaar in
the sterling irauia "All that Citters is
nut ,Jpld."' l'bere will also be some

. -- laduuOlu interludes and side pieces. Get
at tho New Novelty

- -,v At tho annual election of officers of'' 5ta..J6hn, clKipter No. 14, llOyl Arch
ijasons, last evening, the following

lor tho ensuingterm:
Jay Tuttle, il. E. H. P.; J. Q. A. B

-- E.&rSI.C.Cjlher,.KS.; bW. Fergu-
son,! U.'Of H.: H. C. Thompson, l. S.: C.

t" treasurer: F. u. Newell, secretary: L.
P3Hflrjtwig, 8untineL

'3 ipvfa T)6stmaster-Lnnera- l. in his renort.
' tHlkes Biime go jd suggestions regarding
tfcfi dettingjpf maij contracts to strangers
for specu ativo pni'inses He expresses
oontaleirce of-th- e Star
route bervice, urges the amendment
ijf laws relating to cantracls.in that

toper- -
five.along' tho-line- r 6r route and

kWih stop Uo speculation business. This
4hfng.pl'givihga innif jntract to a man

othal neverwa within a thonsmJ miles
uOth'o'lace-plrtvsh- o with the effioiencyl
nf flio carriin. ? " ' J

:im ALJUjF. A Yolill--u

You will fiydn .siileiidid.stvck of bonla

,:c.IJnV:WJIIi, fSirIjl ions

z Uiy lok Jstiro. "Sub fiiptuues ju
"'ceivullfor " periodical ifldil:sheil.

., r, is it 1 '? ' i

tlloo plcndid plailo
covers at AdIP; I31'ii(g tX'( eK

And you wiir) bjratirntbty your frierdk

frO SiaS is iSQuAt&ttuii'At
-

of gift gtfyigijftlgi:&gU.

i mmwiis .
&J& Vllti?UliXliei:-njji"ii:- i a tiav,- - Mill

"W.tl nftsi-it.lu- eittC'ei'.Firr'''flueH

C0310y-"COU.CI- L PBOCEEDIGS.
; --l . - -- i . JT'r... -

'

' ;

S. Jewelt, auditor and clerk; C. "V.

Longhor', chief of police, i Jid Geo. No--

land, city attorney. The minutes of J.be
last mofttinR were read and approved.- -

l'STITIOXH. '
A petition for extension of time for

improvement of Jefferson street was laid
'ontha table. ,

A petition for a street lamp on j.h9 N.
"V. cornr Cjacomly auJ Sprues streets
was referred, to committee on public
property with xwer to act.

A. petition from.several taxpayers ask-
ing that future ordinances regulating
street improvement provide for laying
of sewers, gas and water pipe, was re
ferred to street committee.

EEPOBT&..
The committee tpsrtjora was referred

the consultation with" the u&s compJnv
regarding the lighting of the lam p3, made
ineir report, wnica on motion was
adopted.

In connection with, tho above tilayor
Hume pngjeated that as for
lighting tnecity streets --with, gas would
exjiiro Dvctfiber 31st, some" .steps wfcre
necessary toward a renowai;of a, contract
with soma responsible rwrtie for the
lighlnig of the cty for 1831.

On inutiou of Councilman Clei eland
the comniitce on public property a in-
structed to advertirto f jr b.d for iho
lighting of tho city fur.tha enduing
twelve mouths.' ' - .

The comTaiiteo on ii;iltU and) 'police,
madotlie fol'otving repdru Wcj your
committee m health r.ud iwlico fO'Wliom
was referred the petition of a nnmber of
tixpijerhof this city in regard to pass-
ing an ordinance preventing children
from running on the btreets, would fe--
pectrally report tint v,e' have oxaminbd

tne names on tlio )eution ana mid them
is a majority to be large taxp ivers of
this citj and, therefore, wo recommend j

mill tuu A:titiuu do uiunii, auu iuu cuy
attorney bu in stracteJ tj draft an ordi-
nance to the effect prayed fr, and uamo
tho hojr of ten oci jjk v. zz.'1 Laa impart
was adopted.

Keports of city sexton." street superin-
tendent and poiice judge for November
were read and referre-- to appropriate
commitiecs;

AuJ tfrftiuunco
oat of general fund tj pij' bill of Ablona
Iron Works for ." 17.) u as passed. I

An ordm mjo making .appropriation
out uf the Snaral-fun- g5w hill of
Gill t Ci.ntou for &J0 w.is pilled.

Au c.diuaiieo fi..nli:i ii linuor lneiiBt
to N. J oh Uiv.il Was p i S.d. F

Tuq fo.lo .;:n cl.a.us wreorderetlpaiU:
il'irey &.Cj.,-xJ&t- t J. Iv. Hailqhm .

.4!.7J; C.tiifornirt E.ectrVV6.-kbrS6TiJj- ;

it. lJ.13imi, J7'J; itona G is Ligut Co.,
llJ.55rSi!c01lton,Jr,. t
Tne contract r for raising the crossiitg

of .JJdiin ailu , Jnen.imua .streets was bj
rcsolulfoii'wioK'ed ty ndsc the crossing
to the proper grade by Ixsnt work.

Thtf mayjr m ide i faw rem 'irks reaSm-mendi-

th.it the virions committess
.Wakcimmediat-s.reportof4al- l nutters in
uieir 'Several jaris;Bvtiou3.ud rurnisn
campie-t- mipnuaviou or. wieir ;iciious
ior-tu-e ver. jie aisotaiiuueu to tne

ltv i of he To nuns ittees ' .h. v ng
var'oa Offices f3 inquire mto for

'Burning iuttre the ilftcu nbents Rndrt- -

the

York
,Btdre.

jwlby,

p rt tor-e(ft- l. HtJ fartuer alesignitod
naxt Tucsd iy aftEwoojiftg the time for

the "whole to trka action regardme pro
posed amendment ofrtha city chapter.

uu manon c xiuca aajour aea. r, i

TfelalB? UclLt.

Grace Episcopal church was cspwded
toits utmost capic"ty last eveninglp? wit-

ness the weddiugpf Me. BreiiTianitTau
Dasoa nnil'Miss Fatraio'Ij. Dickinson.
Owinfcto late bereavemant in Mr.-Ya- n

Dusend family, it was decided to lisve n
private wedding without the slightest at-

tempt at display t'lnit sbjtreat is the cir-c'- o

of warm friends and 'acquaintances
of tbe bride and groom that tne cliurcli
wasHtled. 't'he ceremray was ptrfohned
by Jlev. M.J. Wilson in a ino-- t impres
sive manner, and seldom has a marriage-bee-

performed with mpro kindly mfeij--"

esi maniiesieu ny miny wuo hiiow anu
psteem the coutr'actingpirties. Mr-- an

Daen is an Astoria bov and one of our
business men tilling positions of trust
and nonor andw tp a brilliant future be-

fore him. Miss Dlc"iin-o- n has long been
one of Astoria's favorite young ladies,
and is held in hish regard by; nlj. Tho

couple hive overj' promise of a
long and happy life and th it aucH shall
bo their lot, is tho sincere .wish of those
who havo known ' and Jbved thorn from
their childhood.

Mr. Croubj's Rcsta&fttloa.

Astobi, Oregon, Dec. 1), 1SSI.
To the Republican CommiUe First Ward,

Gentlemen:
At the solicitation of your committeo

and a number of the tax piyera of this
city, I deem it advisable for the welfare
of all concerned.-tbnt- -X withdraw ny
nime as v. candidate tor couucilnian
from this ward. v "

Magnus C. Csostjt. j

Tliicl(!'ii,s Aruifii ali.
Tjie Ur.KriJ$Ai.vi: Intjie vrorM ffjr

Cul, r.Sali IMieum.
Fevi-- r Soies. '4Vut, Clinpprd Hand!;.
Chillilslif. Cou?v :judrall, 3kKi U'rUp-iin- .

cures l,llHJf,Air 'iipay lequireil. It is giiantiiteeu u uiv'piif cl baiHfnctioiw or immey refunded.
Pi iee 25 ceni-- . per box. For sale by
E. Dement &.(. . , .

--JUliW
Dfes not njid;ft IMc- -

tnres at ins .Sew Gallery, 5. t)ljJ,-o- u

the ituatlivay,

Baard fr& --"in a niunth! Tha beit
-- !S uv- JV . t'i. "yn t:

ro Yoit,TIsiU that -J-t-fl ifTIi Client !l if tit? .

Gives yon a ipeal for noiliiiig, and K
gla-3- . ru'.-iliiJigio.links- f 'Xn
mueh " but In glve.s a better meal ami
in rMfJt Uil, wis ,'"''- -

iu a bis lie ihiv.'h uie wuoieHivdiiii-pa-
caU-- --"Tlut S'ttle.-.iU.'T- . , I

For Diniu'i I'artie to order, at sho
nttticv, goto Frm'-- P.ibr. -

U ctttmg hm4c
mnniiietifi fi- -r

ifp fiiTiifil-r- f Av-tylfTtH-
fr v.-- I

TIMCLrREJliEKS'OJT TlXATIOf.

ipruscnioanciimcnauicr,

Eo. AsToniAJf:

Next month our legislators will bo
called upon to correct tho evils of our
tax laws.

First, there should be a certain dnj'
and hour in the ear on which the as
sessment lists should be made by the
property owner.This assessing by one man
in April and another in July as they do
now after all manner of changes and
trades have taken placo among them it
absurd. Jjet every person make- - up his
lists, say at noon on the first Monday in
Jnlvorsome other, deffciito time, and
when he calls, whether he calls then or a
have them ready for the assessor
month later. JJavethat list so specific
that from it can be told which county,
town, school district end road district
tho property Jies in. LeMhat list qs cor-

rected by a board pf equali2ation and
tho assessor, stand for all assessment
purpose1? for thnf year, whether it be
btate, county, city or road tax. Do not
lerplex tho taxpayer eery month in the
year by demands of assessors, and waste
his time making out property lists.

Again, what need is thero of haing
three assessors and taxing tho pcoplo to
pay three men for doing one man's workv
if possible also let the taxes for state,
county, city and school be collected at
the .same timo and by tho samo officer.

UENEI'ITS'fO-nin.TASPAXBB-

He would be troubled but once a year
by tho assessor, by tho board of equabza-tio- n

and by the tax collwctor. Wnercver
his property might bo in tho state, he
wouid know just where, to find out the
claims and mi the claims against 'it fur.
taxes. .
" Secund, do hot allow deductions for in
debtedness, do not tax credits or t:vi
deuces of debr, but ta. all other property
where it is .situated. To illustrate? A
and B live in Astoria and each is worth
one thousand dollars in cash. Each pur-
chase- a lot opposite on tho same street,,
pauug tbpeo uuudred apiece. A being a
cUrcfulinan, willing to livo avitbin h&
means, Lunds a house npon his lot for

dollars. U giving way to
e and imagining that in tho gold

en tuiura ho will bo richer, builds a Hi
lar house borrow a

tao extra eigut haudrejL-Uoiuir- s to piy
for it. Under tho present custom and
system, the assessor ootues and assoS-c-

A $7oU, riuviug no indebtedness to ct

he p os then, in iVitoria, $o'J taxes.
ii in porn-ap- s only ten. liuudreii
dollars, but wo will .say twelve-- hundred
dollars, less the eight hundred dollars lit
borrowed, net four hundred dollars; tax
jll. B, as compared with A, gets ai.

much benefit of the street lamp, tho
of the btreet crossing, the pro-

tection uf tne poiice and of the lire
tieuus his children to tho same

i.caool, has the same courts and officers
of law to protee-- t Jiis jiropertj-- , and al
elections CoSiS u vote equal m count to A;
vet with equul net proerty and more in
gruss he pays but :lo to Ard 30 m taxes.
A has-t- p iy not odiy for the protection
of his ou person and property, but pays

1J, while the latter is worth as much
as the former. A was only assessed ai
three-quarte- 6f his worth, but suppose
B was assessed at the same rate, to wit;
3"1,J3U. their joint taxable property woulu
oe$J,10, against $1,150 in the nrst in-
stance. This, it will readily be seen
would reduce the rate cf taxation, nearly

oue-hal- f.

Perhaps C, who loaned the $800, was
assesstd on the note. If so he would be
assessed its full value, which added to
the $1,'-1-)0 of B makes OOO. But B
and Q only h-- l,8vbetweeu them, so
again the assessment is enormous too
m-- h but deducting tho $800 out of B'a
assessment makes tho net taxable prop-
er ty-o- f B and OlrJOO, which is"$150 too
juiall compared with Aa taxable proper-
ty, and A is still paying too much, and is
oinduly burdened for trying toiye-yith-i- u

his means and to pay Ins debts."
But this last feature of the edse .is on"

thtt'enppositiou that C lives in the jyimel
county, town land school-(distri- Mrs. a
and li which is of tkni hot' the fAdt. He
may not live in the btate?.jn which'eVent
he is not taxed, or the indebtedness de-

ducted nulesSjt'ef'qo is ajimygge,9n fie
lo't oB , Suppose C does upt. .livean tbe
&ime school district, then tbe ;$Sj0 con- -
tnbntes nothing toward .vs school ex-

cept through the getiend state tax. If 0
lives outside of the city tue 3JJ contrib-
utes nothing to. the city treasury. , If he
lives Joijtland where mijst of the
loaded money comes from, h$ contributes
neither to our county, school or town
taxes. In other words a large portion of
our property yays no tales' bimplyle-caoo- e

the owners aro in debt. It is m
benefit, to. tbe Astoria schools that tie
loauer, the man who holds the evidences
of debt, to witr notes, pays on the same
to the Portland, schools.. Neither "does if
help our city finances that he pays to the.
city of Portland. -

in tudMbrtgagp Tax Law7.au exTort
was made, to tdi, property where it is
situated, but tho law is unfair and in
effectual besides being injurious to the.
burrowjer and thei interests of the coun-tty- .'.. ""' r--

Loans: are not si! nindo on real estate
security or- - mortga'gesmany an on
chattl-.mortga)-e- Sv many on personal
bec.drity and a great: dal of indebted-
ness jvithout security or
note. "

."" iCho mortgagelarjawdpes not proba-
bly reachSohe-Jlalf-o- f the. indebtedness,
so' dl tLe tangible
p55perty hparro pay tho expenses of the
whole. littiioinjebtedneS3.be allowed
ip 0lut$o.p county and tho rate of taxa- -
ition would-- not bo aver three-quarte- of
wnac it is

JTon.srlp.7i.'' ., whatsis taxed. Tax it--

.thfen right where it"is and don't divide n
fnrnvin Clatsop oduntyoha house anil
lot in Astoriji beiweeli home, Portland,
S?lem. and a mortgage to Sa.n Francisco,
protber places loans may bB
pbtaint'd: ' -
'TiisamaBa' coinicash xm Jiand bnt

dornotrtrc.jnoi4s tor nccounti-els- it would
3edt)ul51e:'frxjifionr If a""" resident of
iPdr(;lani clses fbjilace tn IthousanQ
dollars in Clatsjn' county. It 'Portlnr.il
lose the tax on it, let Cli.tjop county
have tho tax on.it as 4i8re is where the
money is anilTa Jiptsxited. To get thbj

i.'vnXfi-0.- 3?fj' ue-r- cjiu omicountr

land anrtV'be, b.Utted.TJj axing ihb
noe.r "The refe-;en- c tiortlandisoniy

fuxoihla-- to those
who think that on6y legislattdn filfould

I

Bat, B ivstrae, this" ftl h)l food,.butlhfi '

rich man who loans nioney would escabe
taxn!"ita!w!iebJtehawn5t Kftkir. 'I'hn
nua-?- . iift5SWftiivJi sun x'tQher

nover get it back, but no difference, the
nsoof the money in worth what it will
cornulnnd, just us the labor of a horse or
a. rann u . ii '

A roan hires oat to work ho qlnrgcs
ono price if ho is to board himself and a
less price if the employer is to board
him. So tho loancr will loan at one rate
if ho has to pay taxe3 on the note, but a
less rato if the borrower pays.the faxes.
If C wauts.ix dollars a year on each one
hundred in Astoria, he "lias to charge ten
if he pays the taies-- Theoretically it
would bo tho same to tho borrower
whether ho pajs ten per cent, for monev.
or six per cent, and taxes when taxes a'e
four tier cent. Practically there is

In the first placo ho would pay
ten dollars interest in tho second

pay six dollars intiretand only
about three dollars taxes, as his pmp rty
into which the money has gone wojiu
be assessed at but three-quarte- rs its cost
while tho money, in the loaners hands
would have beeri assessed ut the-- full
amount. It may be said this is-- defect
in the assessment rating property less
than the cost absorbed in it. Perfection
cannot be reached. But suppose the
pn party was assessed as bign as the
moneyfstill there would Ue a gain to the
borrower in paying the taxes himself.

In a new country like Oieon, aud per-
haps the iame Jn older localities, tin
Joaner does not live where the borrower
does, end does not know what the taxe
will be nor will ho haetany voice in levy-in- g

the taxes. .He knows what his mon y
will net"him In sonfb "other place par
haps ho can uso his money otherwise anu
he is afraid to placo it whore he does uol
know what tho taxes will bo in tbo future:
.vhere also he will havo. no vote on tin
subject, but, on tho contrary, tho bor-
rower will hao tho privilege if hp is s
disposed, of voting for an insrease o"

taxes in order to hurt tho loauur, or vot.
for an increasa of expenditures in hi
district because the tax does not coiui
out of him. but ont of tho loaner uue
those persons living in tho distr.ct wu
ire not'in debt. More pay a premium foi
United State3 bonds that only draw :; am.
I per cent, the chief reasonmang other
Jioiug that they aro hot taxable- - And

knows to n cottaiuty what tho nei
income willbe. If the borrower has to pa
me taxes on an uis- - property jie will b
more conservative in regard to public ex-
penditures, and thus work" ahd vole fy.
lowi "taxation.

Taxing mortgages fliscriruittat
acaiast towns and n or cnmiies when
luxes are high. Money-wi-ll not bo loanee
to a county w.th u i mill triN wlifn thert
are counties with otily 10 mill t x. Maaei
:annot be bail m Aston witp 4 ni.i t ix,

when the. tax iritLo com ty is on '2J a,i 's
Neither "Witn Hiualt
to spire loin them in town under thf

of taxing tho mortgage ssoaritv.
The result of-th- e mrt.age.tax Inv hn

been to run uoirly nil the mnny out o.
tue s,tato of .Oregon- - As hoon.,is thtua
vVU p js3ed orders wero swit nj by noi.
esident loahers to 'cillect'tlie loanl r.j

soon as due and return them. Moiuj
.oaned in thisomnty by person! in WasbV
tngton territory have been thus cilled ii .
Other loans about to f ill duo are ordern
collected s j as to bo withdrawn, whtlcTt' e
oprrower does not know" wheio to Ret th
money to repay tbe loan and "may Uav
in sub'mii; to foreclosure, sherifTs site ntIs of prbperty. The loauer does lm.
want the monev butdesire3 to get it ou
ijf the stita of Oregjn. People wlia camf
to this state with" money about the tim
jf the passage of tho obnoxious law, in.
ajeJiately on its p carr.e J off theii
iwssessions. Money r a . w ugs a id ilie
-- uickly at the appro- -i h jf danger. L irg
banks east that were willing to put ou
money here at very low rate's of interesi
would not send it on nny terms whei
they learned of the mortgage tax. They
feared a community that would endoi
class legislation; that would place con
strictions on ono piece of property ane
not another.

This state is now in a most den'orab''
condition many in de'it and no mone
to be had for love o - ecar t . Tj t 1

legislature repoa tho la v
tar property where found to its posses
lorv owner; allbw no deduction-- , i -

debterlnf-s5- , and do not inclnd ii prop
e:tr crcd rs and iTiderces of deb., uu
in n saurt time money will be p.entv. n:
lerestunu uixes iow. uobeower.

NQ POISON
r '" ' "rrrntinii immn

IN THE; PASTRY i

"T fiIP -- & 3

2L2"v3 CTS3D.
TFaiiJrnc,Xci-jon-i Oraace, ctc.,ilaTor

lakes Creaxu, Paddings, tScc, ns.dolt
cniely and naturally ss the. t Xros
xvhlck they nra anadc. trcr Strcpgtlx end, Trne Trait

rYOiI3K3fStSiFAIonc.
rxxPARED or tmc .

j TrJooBaJtinet PoydtjrCo.,'
Cnlcceo, Ul. . SI. Louis, Mo.

B;-- Prises Cfeai-- ? Pakir.g gowder

D. Price's I.iijju!ht-X-ast.'Geins- ?

rl , Cfet0--r-liojVcns- .

Ml HMiY.-'BREftD- i

JJvV'iryd.
'ISSMfrVSlfOT 'fiPMI

44JLKaJL,IalHOl
The oet 6rfJitin the m?rld'.

raiaea py mis yeaBt is URnt. white

I CBQCPPS .SELL THEM.
I pst thc

I

Prlcclakkig iPoderiCo.,

JtiiUtPik-f- c k&a iS-.rS- -'. i

Vi-- st &llkUi iiont! ' 'U Jvjjti like o hI I'Ugs.toe.aJ. that,atinvatd3i.iataatliing: e&bjcjteititr.aoeh CKVKV.ttt. riftrr lwaui.Mo;Fjta.C"K :.&!. ,i 'MspTaerhr-r-WVroiinaMar.-- be rpakQ as, much out of it, else Vlb r n 1.

AIL;8Mte'-- f $iWrfyWphAW&&famB&uluykwnitaB money or chftfee i?intb --A xaal .w .Li

A MTTEll" FH03I MAYOR HUME

Coaccrnln? the FlasnfM of the CItyla ISSfl
' aJ 1SS4..

Ed. Astohian':
Yrhen-th:i- v irresponsible creature whor

so 'ignorantly S2ribble3 reg.xnflngt city"
matters is not answered people mistake
contempt for weaknessl and silence for
admission, jexmit me turonga inn As

toeian to imko public a few facts regard
ing the finances of our city.
On Dec. 31, 1S33, there wa3 a .

b dance in tus itj isury of...12,0D4.87
Daring tho ear 1833 thero was

c dlected for fines :nid licenses
thesumof 18.030.73

Duriii" th-a- . vear an S"mill not
a G mill j v ' produced. . v . . . 12,49uCf'

' Toiak,r. ...if..'...3T,j7fe.S3
Daring the year 1$S3

of the "city clerk show an ex- - - ,

penditcre of -- .. S0.4C002

jjaving a oaiance in me vreus- -. .

ury Dec. 31. 1333, of t . . :. r,27f,30;

Let us now tta"ke up ISSK, ,
Wo have seen that there was a " i .

btlauceiu the treasury on the1
1st of l.e-- s T.maitry of.?.s 773.30

During the .earthe'relraVebeeii
collected to dan :

?or fines and liee-e- i. ..."..:..'': 15.31'JKJ
j'or citv taxes at 1' niilN..... .. lal.(.Q.73

. . " i i--
Miking'a otal of . . . : .'1 .'.',217 JGS

!.uis icntes uiiu tiiiLuver uuct,
liceusei or taxes that may Jie.
collected dnrini'-tho'rdmah- i'

derof the year. ' - .'!rhp expendit,uf ps pf tlie city gov- - " ' I

ernment during iSSl wilfhave- - - , '
aggregated . 28,5(3.01

..-- : Ui.
Leaving in any event aflalance '

iu the next"treasury January i i

of...:.,t., ,..:.,. .:$ss3g8
By the end of the year be nppnr-n- t

that the Irilansein the treasury will
b :t least tqi il to that of a year ugoj
Itmtv be further-adde- --that of the

"123 2 SSLstntedcW expenditure of 1881.
ilu'J.lU was for billi I'nutracted in 183J
ut not sent in till 18 '4.

tlnit from I834.s exp9nditnrea dnd
tlacing it Where it rightfully belong i(
vill be seen that tho city oxpanses were:
or ....f.".,..... .r$2G,70t.8 1

.'or 1833 ..:....,... 31,9tJ2.15

Ta"a bhuws after ''an esiminationiof
ae b oks ' tlitt tllaw
ats expanded this- year than there wab
1st. ,

J)t aiaflerl
taae nothing tosay,,.i'nuiciR"ly, it may
i7 tted me t rem irk that after the
jreof i8.l a large portion of the tax
avied on tue burnt distrje-tj-v- remitted
inr.iuthe pre-en- t year. ;,0QJ .of. exthi--- ).

dinar v oxpense" was incurred in ur-has.ng

that strip between Ferrel andad-ice-

streets, and despite all this- - .we'
javo-th- o favorable-bhowm- g given above.

'Hispeetfalljvyaars,
J W. Hustii' Airjij-jv- , Njv. 0, 133L t - - i

"Mfwife wfis i great Offerer from
heumntisoi for years,' says RTr. Jltin- -

qis Ulieefo, Kiymond, Iown. pi
jught her a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil.

he magical p:ifa reliever1, which she
'tsed, and ahe was completely cared."
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at Frank FubreV.
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,'ini wnicn it hxdois ai
unuritli'S from Hik sv.s pin. ,it tl u sain
line givinif tohcTothe Liver. Slotuapj:.
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The large increase dfJEis years'
businQer, last4BHorJDe-jpartmeilt- s

is sikffidieiitprdibfJ3Liat

i carry
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ceedirigf '

chasing elsewhere.
; .-

-

r The increase in'BtjQI and SHOE sales are such that
we are now having all of these Goods made to- - SPECIA1, OR-DE- p

by 6he of th'e1 hest Eastern Factories. . - i .it
V V. x'.
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Holiday Goods !
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Wheeler & Eipp,
, --.RRACT4CAV

Pinny Gas aid IM Fitters
, ALL WORKj, r f

Warranted, and Given.

i , ?ULL STOCK
Iron ami Lend. Pipe, Bat.Tjifrs,

lvtttecCloselJ, aud OasT"
-- Fist tires.

IChimney, Pjpey Cheaperihan Brfck
JOftklNffPKOUPrLY A"lTErOiEbTO.
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